Introduction
The Diabetes mellitus (DM) is one of the most prevalent chronic non-communicable diseases in the world with estimates of 438 million individuals with diabetes in 2030
1 . Besides the high prevalence, this disease presents continuous progression and is highly associated with comorbidities such as hypertension, obesity, dyslipidemia, among other 2 . Concerning of the comorbidities treatment, it is important to emphasize that non-pharmacological treatment is essential in the care of comorbidities. However, if non-pharmacological treatment does not lead to acceptable disease control, the care of the disease must be completed by the administration of drugs. Therefore, it is essential that patients have access to a continuous and adequate drug to control the comorbidities. Thus, the increasing number of subjects diagnosed with DM suggests that it is necessary to study and understand the profile of drugs employed for comorbidities treatment.
Moreover, patients with DM have increased risk for micro and macrovascular complications, especially when they have inadequate control of the disease, being among the leading causes of ophthalmic complications, cardiovascular disease, peripheral vascular disease, endocrine/metabolic complications, renal complications and amputations 1, 3 . In addition, patients with DM have higher use of hospital inpatient care, outpatient and physician office visits, emergency care, visits with other health professionals, and drug prescription and medical supply use than patients without DM 3 . Therefore, the patient with DM requires continued monitoring at different levels of health care and drug treatment for diabetes and comorbidities care. Thus, this study aimed to analyze the drugs utilization for comorbidities treatment and the profile of medical consultations of patients with DM attended by the Brazilian Public Health System.
Casuistic and methods

Settings and Subjects
This was a pharmacoepidemiological study of a cohort of patients with DM. The study was performed in the west sanitary district of the city of Ribeirao Preto (SP), which comprises a population of about 140000 inhabitants and 8 health units. Selection was realized through the database and were included all patient of the district mentioned above who received at least one of the oral antidiabetic drug (OAD) (glibenclamide 5mg; metformin 850mg; gliclazide 80mg) or insulin from Brazilian Public Health System between March 2006 and February 2007.
Data source and data analyses Database
Retrospective cross-sectional data were collected through the database that belongs to health municipal secretariat of Ribeirao Preto (SP), which includes all information on medical prescriptions issued and consultations by Brazilian Public Health System of the municipality of Ribeirao Preto-SP. The information of this database refers to patient identification, gender, age, generic drug name, drug dispensing date, dose regimen, amount of drug dispensed, health unit where the drug dispensing was made, physicians and other health professionals appointments and attendance date. The drugs are dispensed monthly by health unit pharmacies upon presentation of drug prescriptions and are simultaneously registered in the database.
Analysis of drugs
Patients identified through the database were divided into five groups according to the therapeutic regimens used to DM treatment: 1 oral antidiabetic drug (1OAD), 2 oral antidiabetics drugs (2OAD), 1 oral antidiabetic drug plus insulin (1OAD plus INS), 2 oral antidiabetics drugs plus insulin (2OAD plus INS) e insulin (INS).
Drugs used to comorbidities treatment associated with DM were classified according to the first classification level of the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) Classification System of the World Health Organization and related to the respective study groups described above. It is worth noting that the drugs glibenclamide, gliclazide, metformin and insulin were not included in the anatomical therapeutic group of the alimentary tract and metabolism because they are part of the inclusion criteria of the study.
Analysis of consultation
Patients with DM had access to different levels of health care and it was possible to calculate the average number of visits for the five study groups. It is important to emphasize that the health care levels were divided in primary care, secondary care and emergency care. The visits in primary care were divided into subgroups by physicians (general practitioner, obstetrician/gynecology and pediatrics) and non-physicians professionals (pharmacists, nurses and other); the visits in secondary care were divided into subgroups by qualified physicians (endocrinologist, cardiologist, ophthalmologist, others) and nonphysicians professionals (psychologists, occupational therapists, others).
Ethics and approvals
The research project was approved by the Ethics in Research Committee of the Health Training Center of the Faculty of Medicine of Ribeirao Preto (SP), University of Sao Paulo.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical package for Social Sciences® (SPSS, version 11.5, 2002) and Microsoft Excel® (Microsoft Corporation, 2007) were used for data entry and analysis. The ANOVA and the Student t test whenever applicable were used to test the difference between means and the chi-square to compare two or more proportions. Statistical significance was considered for p < 0.05.
Results
Prescriptions by health unit pharmacies in the west sanitary district were analyzed for dispensation of OAD and insulin in the study period leading to the identification of 3918 patients. In this study, we found that most of the patients used monotherapy for the DM treatment. Furthermore, as expected, patients who used insulin in monotherapy had lower median and the lowest mean age of the study (Table 1 ). In addition, in relation to age, it is important to emphasize that 55.0% of patients were 60 years or older [4] [5] [6] . Regarding anatomical classes of the drugs used in the present study, it is important to emphasize that the diseases of cardiovascular system are the most prevalent among patients with DM (Table 2) .
Among the drugs of cardiovascular system, approximately 60.0% of patients used an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (captopril or enalapril), followed by hydrochlorothiazide (37.4%) and lipid modifying agents (lovastatin or simvastatin) (26.0%). Propranolol was used by 16.4% of patients, being that 85.2% of them used insulin secretagogue or insulin or were elderly or both.
In relation to other anatomical classes, it is important to emphasize that 40.6% of patients used acetylsalicylic acid in antiplatelet doses (100 mg/day). In addition, 42.3% of men > 50 years of age and 47.1% of women > 60 years of age that used antihypertensive drugs or lipid modifying agents or both used acetylsalicylic acid in antiplatelet doses.
In addition, this study analyzed the number of visits in primary care, secondary care and emergency care performed by patients with DM (Table 3) .
It is important to emphasize that the patients had an average of 4.2 visits per year with physicians including primary care and secondary care.
In relation to secondary care, the average number of visits with qualified professional per year was 0.20 endocrinologists, 0.18 cardiologists, 0.13 ophthalmologists, 0.07 nephrologists and 0.04 neurologists.
Discussion
As expected, the profile of patients with DM in this study is consistent with the profile of chronic non-communicable diseases patients [7] [8] , with a 
Therapeutics groups
predominance of patients aged 60 years or older. In addition, the insulin therapeutic group had the lowest age possibly due to the presence of patients with DM type 1 ( enzyme inhibitor or angiotensin receptor antagonist 2,9 , which was observed in this study (Table  2) . It is important to emphasize that compared with other drugs of cardiovascular system, propranolol was the fourth most prescribed. This drug should be used with caution in these subjects, especially elderly patients or patients that use insulin secretagogue or insulin, since it can mask the symptoms of hypoglycemia 2 . The therapy with acetylsalicylic acid in doses of 75-162 mg/day should be considered for primary prevention of cardiovascular events in patients at high risk of cardiovascular disease, which include most men over 50 years of age and women over 60 years of age with the presence of additional risk factors 2 . Despite evidence of efficacy of acetylsalicylic acid, it is still under utilized in patients with DM 10 , as observed in this study. Regarding the treatment of dyslipidemia in patients with DM, statin therapy should be added in patients with high cardiovascular risk or with 40 years of age or more and presence of cardiovascular risk factors 2 . Sheng et al. 11 and Jaffiol 12 found in the use of statins in 68.5% and 47.0% of patients with DM, respectively, higher than that found in present study.
ATC system main groups
Therefore, the use of drug for comorbidities treatment associated with DM is similar in all five therapeutics groups (1ADO, 2ADO, 1OAD plus INS, 2OAD plus INS, INS), demonstrating the standardization in care provided to patients with DM, regardless of age or therapeutic group.
In relation to outpatient care provided to patients with DM, it is known that patients with satisfactory control of the disease can be assessed by the multidisciplinary team every three or four months, and the investigation of chronic complications should be perform annually 13, 14 . According to American Diabetes Association, it is necessary to perform the glycosylated hemoglobin test at least two times a year in patients who have stable glycaemic and quarterly in patients whose therapy has changed or who are not meeting glycaemic goals 2 . In this study, patients had average number of consultations/year according to the recommended, with no statistical difference between the therapeutics groups (Table 3) . However, this number was 50.0% lower than found by Detournay et al. 15 in France. It is important to emphasize that the attendance in primary care represented the majority of health care to patients with DM in this study, similar to that found by Jaffiol 12 and Brez et al.
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. In study by Jaffiol 12 , most patients are treated by general practitioners (93.0%), while 20.0% are followed by a diabetologist. However, visits with physicians in the primary care sometimes are challenged in relation to patient needs, since DM is a chronic disease of continuous progression. In the present study, patients with DM had reduced number of visits per year to qualified physicians.
In study by Monnier et al. 17 38.1% of patients were seen by a specialist at least once and 23.9% of patients were referred by their general practitioner to a private office. Even so, 45.6% of patients exhibited glycaemic hemoglobin above 8%. In study by Mielczarski et al. 18 , 58.1% of patients had glycosylated hemoglobin over 8.0%, even so referring to an average of three annual consultations with doctors. Other studies showed that patients with diabetes followed up by endocrinologist showed poor glycaemic control 19, 20 . In addition, literature reported that only 37.0% of patients with DM maintain adequate disease control 21 . Although the patients in this study presented an average of visits/year within recommended by the Brazilian Health Ministry, the average visits/year to endocrinologist become preoccupying since it is considerably lower than previously reported in literature.
According to American Diabetes Association 2 and Brazilian Diabetes Association
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, eye exams should be performed annually, it may be less depending on the degree of retinopathy found, or greater, as directed by the ophthalmologist. In study by van Dijk et al. 23 , 27.5% of patients newly diagnosed DM and only 11.6% known DM patients were seen by ophthalmologists. This result is considerably similar that found in the present study, where only 13.3% of patients had a consultation with a qualified physician (data not shown).
Regarding the assessment of renal function and symptoms of autonomic neuropathy, screening should begin after 5 years of type 1 DM and at the diagnosis of type 2 DM 2, 24, 25 . In study by Mielczarski et al (2012) , 13.5% of kidney problems were due to DM, being the average time from diagnosis of the disease of six years 18 . Therefore, the average visits/year with a neurologist and nephrologist in the present study are considerably lower than those recommended by the National Kidney Foundation and American Diabetes Association.
It is important to emphasize that the microvascular and macrovascular complications are among the major causes of high morbidity and mortality associated with DM 2 . In study by Grimaldi et al. 26 , cardiac and vascular complications were the most frequently observed. On the other hand, in the same study, 50.0% of patients were seen by cardiologist, value 2.8 times higher than that found in the present study.
Nevertheless, diabetes and comorbidities care has improved, but fewer than 1 in 4 patients with DM receives the minimum preventive care of at least one glycaemic haemoglobin test, at least 1 lipid test, and at least 1 glycaemic testing strip each year, reflecting the need for better assessment of these patients 27 . Therefore, analyzing the average physician consultations in the present study, note that it would be necessary take five years for all patients in the present study to have at least one visit with an endocrinologist. This situation is aggravated when we evaluate other qualified physicians such as cardiologist, ophthalmologist, neurologist, nephrologist, among others, important medical specialties in the management and prevention of major complications of DM. On the other hand, patients with DM had emergency care admission at rate of five times higher than with the qualified physicians (Table 3) .
It is important to emphasize that primary care is important to the management and care of chronic diseases, with the level of optimal health care in which patient should be followed up. According to Prentice et al. (2011) , patients with DM that have long waiting time between visits in primary care had the worst glycaemic outcomes when compared to patients that have short waiting time in access to health care services 28 . In the study by Borges et al. 20 , the patients who were followed up monthly with the pharmacist in primary care had better control of diabetes and decreased number of admission in the emergency care attendance.
The DM patients require continuous monitoring because it is a chronic and degenerative disease. In addition, poor glycaemic control and deterioration of diabetes are related to the addition of drugs, and more frequent professional monitoring. According to Durso (2006) , DM is an area where individualized therapy is considered particularly relevant 29 . Thus, it was expected that patients with polytherapy or insulin alone present a greater number of consultations in different levels of health care compared with patients on monotherapy. However, as shown in Table 3 , there is no statistical difference among the therapeutics groups. Therefore, patients in the five treatment groups (1ADO, 2ADO, 1OAD plus INS, 2OAD plus INS, INS) showed the same profile of care at different levels of health care, which may be due to standardization in care, as described above, or the difficulty of access to health care.
About the limitations of this study, the database does not provide clinical diagnosis and clinical laboratory results. However, this study has a fast and low cost methodology, which facilitates management of the high number of patients. The study was developed in a health district with 140000 inhabitants, a population size representative of hundreds of Brazilian cities. The computerized databases also are low cost systems allowing management and analysis of drug use at municipal, state and federal levels. To our knowledge, is the first study that correlates the levels of care used by patients with DM versus therapeutics groups for the DM treatment.
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